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HOW TO EVALUATE WILDLIFE DAMAGE CONTROL PROGRAMS--RODENTS*
Robert M. Timm
Extension Vertebrate Pest Specialist
Dept. of Forestry, Fisheries and Wildlife
University of Nebraska, Lincoln, NE 68583
Wildlife damage control programs, whether they be directed at
rodents or other species, exist because of particular needs. The
first criterion in evaluating any such program is: does the program
meet an existing need, i.e. does it effectively reduce damage?
?
To answer this question, it is necessary to define the need.
Need can be described in terms of the extent and severity of damage
caused by rodents, or potential damage (which may occur, if no action
is taken). Actual damage is measured most accurately by an on-site
survey or inspection. This may involve measurement of a resource
loss (for example, reduction in alfalfa yield in fields infested by
pocket gophers, or damage to insulation caused by house mice in swine
confinement buildings), measurement of competition (for example,
reduced performance of livestock on range inhabited by prairie dogs),
or measurement of the incidence of a disease in a rodent population.
Although such on-site surveys are the most accurate means of
assessing damage, they are usually expensive and time-consuming.
Another problem encountered is that damage may not be uniform in time
and space. Many rodent damage problems are seasonal or are limited
in distribution. Environmental variables such as weather may greatly
influence damage patterns. For instance, Microtus  can cause severe
damage to trees in orchards and windbreaks by girdling, but the damage
may be limited to times of f.ood stress (usually late fall and winter).
Different variables affect damage caused by various rodent species,
and a good understanding of the species' biology is necessary to
accurately assess real or potential damage.
.
Indirect methods may be useful in assessing damage in some
situations. For example, in an urban area the number of rodent
infestations reported to the health department, or the number of rat
bites reported to medical authorities may provide an index of commensal
rodent problems.
Another method for defining "need" is to count requests for
assistance that are directed to an agency. The number of requests
may be an indication of the extent of damage. On the other hand, the
number of requests is strongly influenced by the agency's or
organization's visibility. A program to assist with rodent damage
control may receive increasing numbers of requests as it becomes more
known or accepted. If it provides useful assistance in solving problems,
it might be expected that the number of requests for assistance
eventually would decline.
*Presented at Fourth Great Plains Wildlife Damage Control Workshop,
December 4-6, 1979, !Zsnsas  State University, Manhattan.
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In addition to effectively meeting a need, a program to control
rodent damage should be (1) safe, (2) economical, (3) acceptable, and
(4) adaptable. These characteristics are subjective, and it is impossible
to maximize all of them simultaneously. We know that there is no
"perfect" rodenticide; in the same sense, there is probably no "perfect"
rodent control program. While working within the constraints of money
and time which are imposed upon the situation, we should endeavor to
optimize the abovementioned characteristics.
Safety is a principle concern in conducting any program of rodent
corltrol, whether the control method be toxicants, traps, or other methods.
The methods employed should be safe to humans as well as to non-target
animals. Safety to humans is of particular concern in commensal rodent
control, as the pests usually live in close association with man. The
chosen techniques should be safe to those persons sharing the environment
where the control is taking place as well as to those persons applying
the control. It also should be safe to non-target animals, both
domestic animals and wildlife. For us to evaluate danger to non-targets,
we need to have information about both primary and secondary hazards of
toxicants as well as the potential hazards of non-chemical controls. AS
an example, habitat modification, when used as a rodent control technique,
may in many instances be less selective and more disruptive to ecosystems
than a properly-used rodenticide. We should be aware that the hazards
of any control technique are increased when applied by untrained users. ?
Proper training of persons conducting the control is essential if
hazards are to be minimized. *
The economics of a control program deserve consideration. Other
presentations during this workshop have dealt with this area in more
detail. In any program, we desire to have a reasonable cost:benefit
ratio, if it is possible to define one. Not all factors can be measured
in monetary value. What, for example, is the economic benefit of
controlling a population of rodents which harbor bubonic plague,
thereby reducing the public health hazard? In evaluating program costs,
we must remember to look at total cost, not just the cost to the user
group. Economic multipliers can be applied to program costs as well
as to benefits, but often we lack the necessary information to do this
accurately.
In general, preventive measures tend to be more economical than
corrective ones. For example, when constructing a swine confinement
unit, it is more economical to incorporate rodent-proof construction
techniques during construction than to remodel the building and replace
its insulation after it has been damaged. For many species, we need to
better define economic thresholds for control. This will aid in deciding
when to initiate control as well as assist us in educating user groups
about the savings which preventive control can bring.
Many times the extension approach is preferable to an operational
program because of cost-effectiveness. We can multiply our efforts by
teaching people correct ways to deal with their rodent problems. But
there are instances when an operational program is the only feasible
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way to solve a rodent problem. For instance, it is difficult to apply
the extension approach to damage problems on public lands. If plague
were found present in a rodent population living in a national park or
forest, an operational program would be needed to control the population
and thereby reduce the human health hazard. In urban or suburban
situations, rats may be found infesting the dwellings of persons who
have neither the financial resources nor the means to control the problem.
Therefore, we have publicly-financed rat control programs consisting
of crews of inspectors and applicators who work with residents to
solve these rat problems.
While economy is a valid goal, the aim should not be to have the
cheapest possible program in terms of cost:benefit, but simply to have
one that is economically justified. Minimum cost may be achieved at the
expense of safety or efficacy. We need to examine the trade-offs
involved and make reasonable decisions.
Acceptability of a program is important to at least two groups--
those persons experiencing the damage, and those funding the control
program. Those persons whom the program is designed to help will desire
the control to be efficacious and timely. If the program provides only
techniques that are ineffective in reducing the damage, the persons
suffering damage may decide to take other action themselves. Such
situations can result in the use of unregistered or ill-advised control
strategies which may cause unnecessary hazards. A second group, those
who are paying for the program,also  will desire that it meet the existing
need in an acceptable manner. When funds supporting the control program
are derived from public funds, it is necessary that the public or their
representatives deem the program to be of sufficient value to society
to justify the expenditure. Our political process also provides for
input from persons who have no direct economic interest in the program.
Public concerns about aesthetics, hazards to non-target animals or humans,
and about "humaneness" are often expressed to governmental officials or
agencies. Attitudes are often influenced by the public's having
accurate knowledge about the need for a control program. Too often,
public reaction is based upon incomplete or inaccurate information.
Lastly, the program should be adaptable. It should have the
flexibility to change as needs change. As agricultural practices
evolve, we can expect that our rodent problems will be different in the
future. Programs which can solve problems are those which can be
adapted to particular situations and which can use the most recent
techniques and materials. In recent years, there has been a substantial
increase in minimum-tillage agriculture in the Midwest ("ecofallow");
we may see new or different field rodent problems accompanying this
change, and we will need programs to reduce any damage which occurs.
In all situations, programs which succeed will be those which are
planned with consideration given to effectiveness, safety, economy, and
acceptability, and which are designed to allow for continued self-
evaluation and improvement.
